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About MeAbout Me

�� Electronics Trade at NSW TAFE Electronics Trade at NSW TAFE ‘‘9797

�� Started my career helping setting up ISPStarted my career helping setting up ISP’’s in the s in the 
late 1990late 1990’’s using;s using;
•• KTX dial up modems on Livingstone Port mastersKTX dial up modems on Livingstone Port masters

•• CISCO RoutersCISCO Routers

•• With services on FreeBSD UNIX likeWith services on FreeBSD UNIX like
•• RADUISRADUIS

•• SQUIDSQUID

•• APACHEAPACHE

�� I left the ISP industry in 2000 and entered the PABX I left the ISP industry in 2000 and entered the PABX 
industry. Leaving IP behind meindustry. Leaving IP behind me…… Well so I thought.Well so I thought.

�� MikrotikMikrotik user for about 4 yearsuser for about 4 years



A PABX HISTORYA PABX HISTORY

�� 18701870’’s first telephone inventeds first telephone invented

�� 19301930’’s first PBXs first PBX

�� 19701970’’s first PABXs first PABX

�� 19801980’’s ARPANET adopted TCP/IP s ARPANET adopted TCP/IP 



PABX Architecture & PABX Architecture & 

a PABX Techniciana PABX Technician
�� Most Most PABXPABX’’ss Vendors use proprietary code.Vendors use proprietary code.

�� This gives the users continuity between their This gives the users continuity between their 

Non IP and IP handset.Non IP and IP handset.

•• Example Example –– every key stroke pressed by the every key stroke pressed by the 

user on a proprietary handset sends an INFO user on a proprietary handset sends an INFO 

packet to the PABX.                                 packet to the PABX.                                 

Unlike open standard SIP terminals, they will Unlike open standard SIP terminals, they will 

send an INVITE packet once the user has send an INVITE packet once the user has 

entered all the digits.entered all the digits.



Issues experienced on IP Issues experienced on IP PABX'sPABX's

behind your behind your MikrotikMikrotik’’ss

�� Call BlockCall Block

�� Call QualityCall Quality

�� Toll FraudToll Fraud

�� Eves DroppingEves Dropping



Call BlockCall Block

2 issues:2 issues:

�� Complete in/out bound call block, busy tone Complete in/out bound call block, busy tone 

�� Voice block, one way or bothVoice block, one way or both

Common causesCommon causes……..

�� DST NAT rules not programmedDST NAT rules not programmed

�� Incorrect SIP ALG usageIncorrect SIP ALG usage

--SIP session helper / ALG, David SIP session helper / ALG, David AttiasAttias

�� PABX PABX mismis--configurationconfiguration



Capture your faultCapture your fault



Finding your fault Finding your fault 



Finding your  faultFinding your  fault



Call QualityCall Quality

�� Missing packets must not exceed 1%Missing packets must not exceed 1%

�� Out of order packets Out of order packets -- you only have you only have 

about 80ms to put packets back in order.about 80ms to put packets back in order.

�� packet egress... Make sure packets leave packet egress... Make sure packets leave 

your network your network In time and On time !!!In time and On time !!!

�� packet ingress ... Not to much we can do packet ingress ... Not to much we can do 

there apart from shaping non there apart from shaping non VoIPVoIP traffic. traffic. 

�� Attend a Attend a ““MikroTikMikroTik Certified Traffic Control Certified Traffic Control 

EngineerEngineer”” coursecourse .. .. 



Toll FraudToll Fraud

�� Hop on Hop off attackHop on Hop off attack

�� Register as an existing user accountRegister as an existing user account

�� Hack the DB,Hack the DB,

•• create yourself a valid accountcreate yourself a valid account

•• use the details elsewhereuse the details elsewhere



Register an accountRegister an account



Register an accountRegister an account



DB Hack PreventionDB Hack Prevention



DB Hack AttackDB Hack Attack



PABX Database Hack preventionPABX Database Hack prevention

�� Simply Firewall all inbound requests Simply Firewall all inbound requests 

not coming from the PABX not coming from the PABX 

technicians technicians 



Eves droppingEves dropping

Not common but can be a consideration Not common but can be a consideration 

with higher end clients.with higher end clients.

�� MikrotikMikrotik Programming suggestions to Programming suggestions to 

prevent Eves Droppingprevent Eves Dropping

•• IP SEC tunnels between sites !IP SEC tunnels between sites !

•• Use Non Internet based SIP TrunksUse Non Internet based SIP Trunks



Internet or NonInternet or Non--Internet based Internet based 

VoIPVoIP serviceservice



Example of Carrier delivered Example of Carrier delivered 

VoIPVoIP service.service.



Carrier provided voice network Carrier provided voice network 



NAT Loop back / HairpinNAT Loop back / Hairpin

�� Mobile users create another issue, Mobile users create another issue, 

moving between the LAN / Internet.moving between the LAN / Internet.

�� DNS could resolve , however it is DNS could resolve , however it is 

quite a complex configuration.quite a complex configuration.

�� Create 2 x SIP profilesCreate 2 x SIP profiles

�� Use HairpinUse Hairpin









MikrotikMikrotik NAT ruleNAT rule

On top of your standard On top of your standard DestDest NAT rule you need.NAT rule you need.

//ipip firewall firewall natnat add chain=add chain=srcnatsrcnat srcsrc--address=192.168.1.0/24 address=192.168.1.0/24 \\

dstdst--address=192.168.1.2 protocol=address=192.168.1.2 protocol=tcptcp dstdst--port=80 port=80 \\

outout--interface=LAN action=masquerade interface=LAN action=masquerade 



TipTip

�� How not to lock your self out How not to lock your self out 





SummarySummary

�� You must tell your clients if their You must tell your clients if their 
networks are not up to scratch for a networks are not up to scratch for a 
VoIPVoIP system ( there are still lots of system ( there are still lots of 
ADSL 2 customers out there )ADSL 2 customers out there )

�� Lock your systems downLock your systems down

�� Ask your customers to bar IDD & Ask your customers to bar IDD & 
INFO calls at the carrier end. That INFO calls at the carrier end. That 
way there can be no toll fraud & way there can be no toll fraud & 
blame you in any way!blame you in any way!


